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rs 3e 111 casing"

sou can lake the ci-- y without difficultjvand
ihat il'15 foreign residents are anxious fur his

.ffival.
had arrived there heI ieui. Whipple ; was

fireated well and expected to be exchanged

Co:n. J erry nns wuuurawn ms mrcus irojn

f .iluiherc; ue expects 10 return wnen me
I jcyy season is passed. ......
1 The Sun of Anahuac attribute his with

drawal to an overwhelming lorceol t)ie enemy

tr 1,1 l'ie l'c'n',y' aru lnu enr Can al'ack;

rn Almonte was in confinement at Tula- -

,,,.nno Gen. Alverqz was at t.hti capitol in the

buTier

of July, and hafUeveral long.iui.erviews mornid humors which, ii lodged m the cuticle, are
1,,liu' the cause not onlv of vcllowor swarthv comolex- -

., h Santa Anna.
Mr. 'Frist had been indiposed, but

convalescent.

Tim Tariff of '4
The Irish Famine is over, and 'all .Europe is

Ih ssrd with the promise of a good'ha'rvest.
breadstuff is siricketidown;Ti value of our

ol goiu and silver so ion rolledftlu. torrent" " - . . . . t t

imori" has suddenly ceased; tne same : have lhe sonature o.f written with
anient we arc apprised of a flood, a very in- -

nJation of foreign good, men must n tne
emand for our corn cease?, be paid for in spe-,- e

How long shall we be able to pay 'in lhe
with the additional drains of the Mexican

fjard'Mill continued? Excess of imports paid
. L. . . ft alai.Mt..1 t l- n fIs, if in specie, chimin uui iiiuiiuur. , uuou an

ri'irecianon of the currency, as well as a slag- -

K'ti io a greater or less extent in our manu- -

aciiire. alio in uicse uireaiuneu iciwua,
.1 ilieir associated trains of evils and sulTor- -

:,0 of every kind, we should find the just and
operation Tarifl 4G, that j

i contrived , t Sirnudsburg. Salurdav, August
of .Grangers, and ihe . a Miss

ur o n fellow not yet, been ,i,e yg,h year of
iperifnced it nas pleased an inscru-al- )

b Providence "to open to us, even ihe
,i (1st of our own sins and follies, a temporary

Lell of wealth the sorrow and desolation o!

urei"n North American

Tlii ilk of It.
fhe of Mr. Polk's administration, for

ie last three were S2ii,47o,oUo be-!i- o

at the rate of Ninety millions per annum,
i hink of it ! A quarter million of dollars

. i. nspent EVERY day, oecause i exas was au- -

. ved and Mr. Polk wanted the of a war !

I i.iiik of it, voiers ! before 'ou resolve who to
fur the President.' of it,

Votisylvanians, before you determine to sup- -
ffiort fur a Governor, who approves
S.t a Air. Po k's ofncia and uncor.smutional
i . .

Percussion Cap.
Mr R. M. Bouton, of New York, has just

f y. in operation at the Navy Yard,, Washing-u- n

Cny, a machine for the manufacture of per-lUsH- Hi

caps, ihe wonderful powers of -- which
are as one of the greatest triumphs

mechanical age. o'clock . afternoon,
r!

' feeder,, undivided
cuts out a portion ol the in

i jiape of a ; by sliding plate star
then brought under a which shapes and
nolies the cap, a slight motion of a spring
trows the cap into tube which it to

fa drawer below. Everv revolution of the
w.pel, propelled by steam, makes a
up ready to receive ihe explosive composition.
1 ii Mipplied b' copper, itself,
watL of are made iriinute,

lied'ly forty thousand be made with ease
ili, ,t f. intra This must be pfoduc- - ,

i . ,n . ;rfo and

mmeiise expense to government. The War
Department has sirniljfr machine made

.Mr. Bouton; and such facility afforded
Sbv makinH superior caps, possessing all

their explosive properties even when they have
iermined some time under water, that
H'lerit order has been given the fabrication

fire-arm- s with flint locks.- -

Dr. Oschaiz, it said, has discovered the
making paper from wood,

aiJ, great mechanical force. Timber
furore useful than ever; recently we, were jold

made from saw dust, now conies

Great Crop of
The Alexandria Gazelle says that recent

leuer from the Hon. H. L. Ellsworth, of indi- -

sua, formerly of the Of--

-L-
-e, thai he has 1,001) in corn, from

expects to 55 bushels ,lo the
acre. Only imagine bushels of corn
one farm

Mr.
Cure for Cancer.
says has effectually cured him- -

If of obslinuale cancer ihe free use of
poiash, made from ashes of feckoak, boiled

consistence uf molasses, ued aspoul-"r- e,

covering the whole with coal of tar.
Two or three applications will remove all pro-
tuberances, afier winch only necessary
lieal wound with common salve..'

Odd Feilpvsiiip.
Louis Reveille says jtiat th-- o lelief

:n rded by Udd I'dlows wiihin one year
over $200,000 Think ihai and
society and lo widow, the pour orphan,

i'fio sick and distressed for oil pour upon
"io wounds of lhe suffering and jhis by the

lence upon society. They have sedation
il'finciplea.

editor of the' CinciniiaiiiCo'mmercklUias
xoen corn-stal- k w.hieh .ii).easuredt22 ',feet

,f,tn rooJ, vtfwfrom field in Mir

A cow from 'Mercer,5 Maine, passed ifirough BEST OFFER YET MADE
AugtiMa few, days since o.nher to Bos

ton, haviijo beeii sold $125. She-i- s '10

years, and in 14 days Juno hist, '40 lbs. 10

023. of were made from her milk.

Texas. General Wood, Hon. Messrs. N. H
Darnell, Van Zaudi, J. Miller and- - X

Robinson, are announced as candidates for Go-

vernor of Texas.

COMl,LEXION.--Wrigh.t- 's Indian Vegetable
cosmetic the world; be-

cause they cleanse and purify the body of those

ion and roughness of the skin, but of all kinds of
eruptive diseases. Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills)
also aid arid improve digestion, as well as
and purify the blood, and, therefore, give health'
and vigor to the whole frame, which, turn, will
be sure give clear and healthy complexion.

Beware of Counterfeits of all kinds! Some are
mated with sugar others are made to resemble

outward appearance the medicine.
The original genuine Indian Vegetable Pills

us, and at William Wright
pen on the top label of each box. None other
genuine, and to counterfeit this is forgery.
For sale by George H who is only

authorised agent for Stroudsburg advertise-
ment for other agencies another column.

Office and general 16J) Race Phii'a.

On the 15ih insu, by F. Starbird, Esq.'-Mr- .

Henry S. Bis'dixg of Pocono, and Miss Sally
Heller of Price.

ural of lhe ol Maw IE,
wisdom and justice.' for on 14ih.

I benefits in wrong of afIer shorl jjness Sarah Huntsman,
citizens, which has her ae.
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AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Notice hereby given that the undersigned,
Auditor appointed by the Court of Common

Pleas of Pke county, to distribute money
arising from sale of real estate of David
Van why, that he will attend to the duties of his
appointment at his store in Milford, Friday
the 10th day of September next, at 10 o'clock
a. when and where all persons interested
are requested lo present their claims before said
auditor or be debared from coming upon said
fund.

JOHN H. WALLACE, Audiior.
August 12,' 1847.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of writ of levari facias issued out

of the Court of Common Pleas ofPike county,
io directed, will be sold at public vendue
or out-cr- y at Court House town of
Milfdrd, Pike county, Stale of Pennsylvania,

the
21th day of August, 1847,
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the east side of the lot surveyed in ihe warran
tee name of Christopher Sioner, numbered
ihe Commissioners Books of Pike county 100,
containing in the whole

438 Acres and I Pcrcltes,
and allowances of six per which said
iract ol Holdridge Dewy by deed
14th day of October 1838 granted arid conveyed
to Joseph Wood, and the of December

Joseph conveyed !o Benj; bvins,
conveyed the same to James conveyed

r . same to Elemuel Burr, the 2Sth day
in "tea. uui aua"C3 ao ni.ii uj aouiii . . t--. , TT

a
is

for
for

nitric

a

states acres
Allien make

an

ihe

it to
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the
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to

The
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a way
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is
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on
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a

on

he

cent.. &c,
land daied

lfth'
1835 Wood

Lee,

on

no

on

on

on
01. reuruary i04U conveyeo to reaoouy nowe,
ihe equal half pajt of ihe above mentioned lot
conveyed to him the said Peabody Howe,

9S9 Acres and 9 Perches,
it beins the east half of lhe above described lot.
Bounded on the north by lands of Christian
Sioner, number 199; east by Peleg Place, num-

ber 20T; south' by Samuel Snyder, number 192;
:PeIen Branen, number 193'.

Seized and taken in execution as the prope'r- -

liy of Peabody Howe, and will be sold by mo
for cash only.

. LEWIS ROCKWELL, Sheriff.
Sheriff' Office, Milford, July 28, 1847., . .

aug. 12.

LAMES' INSTITUTE,
E ASTON, Pa.

The Young Ladies' Institute, siluaied: at the
.comer of Pomfret and Spring Garden streets,
will commence us next session the hrst Mon-

day in September.
Terms per Session of twenty-tw- o weeks :

Boarding including Fuel and Tuition I q- - qq
in English per session. y

Washing per week, 25'
Music, '( Piano,

:

.12 00
Use of tlie Insirument per session, 4 00
Either of the ancient or modern Lan- - Y

guages, Painting, Drawing, Em-- - 6 00
broidery or Wax-wor- k, J

English department for day scholars, ' 10' 50

An extra charge of twenty-fiv- e cenis,will be
made for incidental expenses.

All pupils charged fronfllhe time lhey enter
until the end of ihe session,. except in cases, of
protracted sickness.

THOMAS M. CANN, A. M.
Easton, .July 29, 1847. 2m Principal

Country Produce,
, Butter, Eggs, &c. taken in exchange for any

goods in my line of business.
JOHN H. MELICK,

Strou-dtfbor'E.e-
b; 12, 1846.

i BLANK DEEDS
For sale at this Office;'

A Life Saze Portrait CJeji. Taylor,
Twenty -- eight inches.tcide by thirty inches-lu-

will be given as premiumtwl ,hal has located, a'l SucmiuV
any person forwarding S3 in advance .for one
years subscription to Godey's Lady :Book
or any person in arrears for one or more years,
by forwarding the money due, and one year in
advance, will also be entitled to copj'
The only correct, likeness of General Taylor ever

given to the American public.
This nronounced by the press ?? P.PP0nV' s"cn

art hns evfi1l,l ..wUP"?11 aflori1. ol dtseasesofa chron- -

for its faithfulness as likeness the following
testimony is offered : ., .

New Y'ork, May, 1847.-We- ,

the' undersigned, officers of the U. Stales
Armyj being personally acquainted with Gen.
Taylor, consider the above Portrait to be cor-

rect likeness.

N

o

a n (i

a

J.-P- . Morrison, Capt. "4th Reg't. Infantry.
R. A. Luther, Capi. 2d Reg't. ATrtillery.
F. Hamilton, Major 10th Infantry.
J. M. FoltSj Surgeon U. S. Navy.
W Sydney Smith, 1st Li. st. xrtillery. I

D. b. Rogers, 1st Lt. 2d Dragoons.
. A. Lowd, C.a'pt. 2d Aniller'.

A. Myers., 2d Lieut. 5th Infantry. ,

The above certificate is sent with every por
trait. Address

' L. A. GO'DEYj Philadelphia.
July 29, 1847.
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PILLS., this .on - .

The medicine at same pur--1 . Natural . ,

ges, strengthens ly cleansing and the it will be man- -

are a medicine i thntiif constitution entirely ex- -

appeared, and is - a- - according
of all of the same class. These I to directions, ;s absolutely disease

pills are composed many ingredients, . ,

two are Sarsaparilla Wild Cher- -
,

When we to a or to

so united they together drain it bfthe waters;
admixture other substances, purifying in manner if we to restore body to

purging, while othor is health, we must cleanse it
Thus those pills" are at same time tonic Indian

and a desideratum and the' best, ioi very best
sought "medicinal men, but never medicine in this '

covered. other they work .t(2.vmifl 1medicines, than
they body morbid andwe of; remove nothing i

impurities; so that. purge , 'lui'1 ttUO -- m ... rv
natural ; while ; theystrengthen ; and cause noi.f followed lir Cikp. h,n.RP. and r .tation, by no ve-acti- on

Koy's Pills have
blood : they on

thev remove all

. 11wonoeriuL on iu disease ol is irom
ly purify without weakening it, .

the Tullawifjr?
chyle before it is' converted into fluid, and thus
makes irriDure blood an utter impossibility. As
there is no debilitation, so there is no nausea
or sickness attending opperations pHhis,rnost
excellent medicines,, which never strains of
tortures functions, them
to work in a perfectly natural manner ; and
persons them not. become pale -- and
emaciated,' contrary ; for while it .is the
property of united a? it is with
other ingredients, remove all that is foreign and
impure, it is equally property Wild Cher-t- a

retain all that is natural and sound ; and hence
a robost slate health is certain result their
united operations.

Agents in Dr. Samuel Stokes and
Schoch.

.MANSION HOUSE.,
-- Mrs,' .Eagles

Begs leave to inform her old friends
ihe'public generally she has taken

above which been, and ii
being, fined up upon the approved

plan, the strangers anj
travellers.

long which she had in
the business keeping a hotel or public house,
in connection with ihe favorable location and

the Mansion Housej fcrhe j

hopes will afford a sufficient guarantee to se-

cure a liberal pairohage. Persons visiiing town
on business or pleasure excursions, will find a
comfortable, convenient and auiet home. Ju- -

rrs and others attending Court are invfied to
and themselves. Siranyers from

the city, or elsewhere, spend-- i
n 2 so me lime in the beauiiful and retired vil-la- ge

of will tlo by making ihe
abovo house their home during their slay, here;

in bhort, invited to
Transient and steady boarders, by ihe day

or week, upon the most reason-
able' lerms.

April 1, 1847.

Fine scented and shaving
lhe celebrated, shaving cream,

cheap, by JOHN H. MELICK;
January 1, 1846.

JEa'ton and Miliord filai&'lfii&q,

VIA STROUDSBURG.
Passengers in this Jino will leave Joseph

Hage.vbuch's Inn, sign the " Black Horse,"
Easion, every Monday, and Friday,
passing through the following places,
Richmond, VVillittmsburg, Dills'
Fefry, Delaware Water Gap, Dutoisburg,

Bushktll, and Dingmari's Ferry,
and arrive in Milford the same day: Distance
60 miles. Returning, leave Samuel
Hotel, Milford, every Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday, and arrive in Easiori ihe same. day.

Easion jo $1 25
" Milford, ,2 87

N. 13. All-baggag- e at the ris'ofne owners.
1 WILLIAM DBA'N,

June 1617. .
Proprietor

'A CARD.
D"j).:J. V. MATTISON respectfully announ

ihe people, and vicin

COLORED, permanently
burg, for "the purpo.se :of practising .motlicine
where hq hopes by strict attention:
care merit ijie of those.) who may
employ him.f Dr.. M. afoul take, this method
of informing ilio.e. wlio Afflicted dts

.eases of long that he has, for a w Buckwheat, per bushe.l
years-past- , uevowu mucu unie aiicnuon, ar:u

. .!--!.- .-

of that novnr been

now

character, and he flatters himself that those
calling upon. him laboring under this class
disease will meet with prompt and immediate
relief.

He will be found at his room at ihe Mansion
House,, ready to consult with those may

him with a call all hours when not ab-

sent, on busiiies.
24, 1847. if.

; It Is
t the Booh Nature and Common Sense, that

the natural vegetable productions of country
are, if properly applied, are amply sufficient for

cure of every malady incident to peculiar
climate.

Wright's hidiun Vegetable Pills
of the North American College Health, are ebm-,pos- ed

of plants which grow on bur
own soil, and are therefore better adapted our
constitutions than medicines concocted for--kig- n

Drugs, however well they may
and'a's t'h'ey founded upon the principle that

the .humeri body is in truth
(Subject to but One

viz ; corrupt humors; and said medicine cures
VEGETABLE UNIVERSAL disease.

only known that the time r riUCllpleS
purifies, and the system. purifying body;

R. LE HOY'S Pills new lest, the be not
which has just fast taking hausted pcr.severanoenn their use

the places others certain, to drive
of but the of every' name from the. body.

principal ones and wish restore swamp morass
ry, act -- .the one,,through,! fertility, we. superabundant
its and 'like' wish the

the strengthening" the sys- - of impurity
tern. the1 Wrigllfs Vegetable Pills

opening; long eagerly vil be' f0Vjna'Gne of if Hie
for; by before-dis- - the world-fo- carrying out

In words do the of the
two and do it much better any .UUJlmg ruilQlJJlC

the because expel from the alltwo know for they,
ystem but the while they
hey hence they debili- - and manner every, day

t.p! LP.asui'6.are

not
but

a irnuence every name raptaty driven tne
body,

noxious particles from The Agencies have beenestablished

the
of

thedigestive but causes
hence

taking do
but the
the Sarsaparilla,

to
the of the

of the of

Stroudsburg,
T.

Margaret
resp6cifully

and that the;
establishment, has.

rrfost
for accommodation' of

The experience has
of

commodiousness of

call, salisfv
who contemplate

Siroudsiburg, well

all are call.

accommodated

Stroudsburg,

SOAPS.
.Soaps for washing

also for sale

Stfoud&burg,

of
Wednesday

viz':
Centreville,

Stroudsburg,

pimmick's

Fare from Stroudsburg,

Siroudaburg, 3,

of Stroddaburg

great

are

auu

of

who

profession.;!

Wii'ifcJcii
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that

that
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from

for the sale of Wright's Indinfn Vegetable Pills, in

i lONR O E C I i H
Cfeorge H Miller, Stroudsburg- - '"';.' ''..
Jphri Lander, Craig's Meadows '4.sT"4
Bell & Brothers, Experiment Mills..- - t.

i Hepry Kintt, Bartonsyin? 1

,
!

;
!" ;:

A. S Edinger, Tannersville .t
Joseph Keller & Son, Kellersville v-- -

Charles Saylor, Salorsburg- - .. ..
; Brodhead & Brother, Dutotsburg ' -

William. Drake, Snydefsville , .'."' '

. Beware of Counterfeits. The public, are cau-
tioned against the many spurious medicines which
in order tq deceiyearq called by names snnilar
to Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills.
iOffices devoted exclusively to the sale of Wright's

IndiaH Vegetable Pills: wholesale- - and retail, 169
Race street, Phtladelpiua ; 298 Greenwich street,
jN'ew lork and 198 1 remont street, Boston.

February 18, l'847.--- iy
' 1 : ';"'".''

A FricEad to ail Nations j

WAR OR WAR !

NEW LINE,
The accommodation line of Stages between
roudsburg and Easion,: will leave the housre of
J. Postens, .(Washington Hotel,) in Strouds

burg, on Monday, Wednesday and Friday of ev-

ery week, at 7 o'clock, a si., and arrive rit Eas-

ton at 2 o'clock, p. m , in time for dinner ;. re-

turning on the following day,' leaving D. Con-

nor's American Hotel, on Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday at 7 (Tclocfv, A. Hi , and arriving ai
Stroudsburg at 2 o'clock,' s'am'e day.

The' subscribers beg leayo to inform the pub-li- e,

thai' they have united in carrying on the
above line of stages and that they are now able
to carry" passengers in as comforiable and con-

venient a style, as any other route in tlier.coun-ty- .
Fare through SI 25.

ROBERT C. SL EAT Iff
J.J. POSTENS. ...

Stroudsburg, March 25, 1847.

DISSOLUTION.'
The heretofore existing be-

tween ihe subscribers, under the name and firm
of DeWitt Brothers & Hagerty,.for ihe purpose
of carrying on i fie LurrrberjLug business is this
day dissolved by mutual consent. Ail persons
indebted to the. ahoye firm are requested ,io call
and settle, wyhout 'delay, wiih C W. JDeWitl
&, Broililir, whoJ"are duly a'uihoriz'ed lo receive
the same; aifd all persons having demands
against said firm will please present them for
settlement.

C. W. DeWITT,
1

, HENRY-DeITT- ,

d". W. HAGERTY,
Milford", Marbh 27' 847(

The. business1 will hereafter be carried on by
tlio fitjbscriber.St.and they intend to ketty con- -

bo'ARns, IjATH, i ickkts auu r iuf
' ' i -

- ; i' ' J s l--
!).in ( . . on. Ii (tr . m II tl r. r 1 1

'C. W; DeWitt & Bito-nnKn- .

1(
,

k Corrccte'd Svcry Wednesday 'nprning.ZLi '
... i -

3. , . . i 7 . ' . - ,' Km toj!
ARTICLES .Str.mds-iEastoii.jl'Tuhui- 'rt

heat Flour, per barrel
, R've. do. do. do.
Wheat, per bushel
Rye., .do., dq.. t
Sole Leathor'per pound

Clover Seed per bushel
Timothy Seed per bush.
barley
Oats
FlaxSedd
Butter pound
E,rgs, per dozeh ,

Plaster ton.
Hickory wood, per cord
Oali, do.
Mackerel; No. 1 '

Do. do 2
Potatoes, bushel)

'40"

'BAWK IiI.ST.- -

corrected weekly Jcffersonian Itcpublicun.

The notes those banks vhicn: quotation
omitted dash( )substiiuted)are ;nut

purchased brokers.
IPf'sa iss'vS v.nia. .West Dranch barilr

of North Amcriba, do vyayiesbur;
Farmers' do
Wesrerr. aa dc
South,irk do

ofNortfiern Liberties do
Mechanics Dunk do
Commercn: Jlank ' ' do

of nship, o"o

Manufacturers." Mech'ns do
Moyamcningbank do
United States ; 22

do. par
Pennsylvania ,

of (Jermant'own par
of Montgomery co. ' do
of county do

3an!: Of Chester county do
ban dn

Fafrnofi' of Bucks do
Easton , .. do
FarmcrJbapk of Reading
Lebanon 1J

Harrishurc bank .

Middlelown
Farmers' Lancaster
Lancaster
Lancaster countv bank
Northampton bank
Columbia Bridge
Carlisle
Northumberland bank ,

do.
do.
do:

per

per

do.

per

Uarik

Bank Pcnn

bank

bank
Bank
Bank
Bank beta

bank

eank

bank

Miners bank of l'ottsville
York bank . , 3

Clnmboriburgbank I
Gettysbunr'bank 1

Vrnii!im dn ?
Honesdale do. 1

Bank'cit Lcwistown . 2

;tv)'g. -. 11

7 ,oa 5. 50
5 66 4 on

f o6 i (io

70 TO

J5,,J,"25
5i) . :5U

.

4 50 A 50
3 00 3 50

40 40"
"

3-- 3

1 20 - ran-
12 12

.
0 T: 8

C 0,0 3 50
2 50 4 50
2 00 3 75

!3 00 12 00;-- 0

50 10 "0
60 :i50

for. the

of on
are and a

by the ;

I'lttssbtirK
JBan

ban,

Tow

Giraru
par

ware,

bank
bank

,do

1

tahk

bank

1

;

S
Uiownc&ville
Eri;e bank
Berks county bank
I'ow anda do
Relief Notes

No XV York.
CITY BANKS

America, b.ink of .

American exchange
Uahk of Commerce .

Bank of the State of N "Y

Butchers' iind Droveii'
CUeiuical
City
Colnmcfcial
ClUon . . i ,

4

Del.andlludsoncanalco.

Z

, i if

f . f1

'

"

do

do
Dot"R i ;
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The. subscriber begs leave to inform, the pnb.
that he has, after spending a great dear of

and trouble, discovered a compound .which'. "

will instantly , iikM'u'

C u re die Tcroth- - A e ,
;

;
by destroying the nerve, and is guaranteed "io He

perfectly innocuous in its effects upon the.,othr'(
Teeth. afflicted cannot . do better ihaiVj
make tise.of these Drops, by which they wtlf
bo rid of their pa'in and keep their teeth, .

- W. J,,BREIiERj ,
genuine article can be hud iij. Svjt

Priutint Office, Slroud.-htir-o, nhtilcsaTe arid Jve..--s

seneral Agent for the proprietor. , ,

JJj Jrrice ,ce7i per bottle.
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AGENT WANTED'".: :'.
FJK X II IS CODS'SI''.::'

The business will be procure subscribers'
for, und sell, when published, a large, new;..
s.plendid, township Map. of the STATE OF
PENNSYLVANIA. The qualification re-

quired are a small capital of $100. sobriety.Sn-tegrit- y,

industry , energy, and active business tal--
cnts. Information of the terms of the ayency
(which are liberal) will be given on application"
POSTAGE PAID, to .

- -

ALEXANDER HARRISON.
Superintending Agtnt, .

1- -2 South 7th street, Philadelphia.
September 17, 1S46. '.'"L
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A greal variety of Toys' on hand, for salo
cheap, at the Variety Store of ' ' " '"

' JOHN H. MELICIC1'
Slro-udsbur- Januarv 1, 186. ' m

Ntxiv. Ptiblishiiig in the City of';Philadelphia',
CO'IT' WJBEKLY PA.P:;';
A large size Famih1 Newspaper, Neutral in Pol

Religion, and devoted to Ijiteraturo, Truth,
News, the Arts, Sciences, Health, .Temperance
Morality, Amusements, Mechanics, Fiduqation, the .; --

Farmer, Markets &c. Subscription.price,
Only Oiie BoJIar a Xeav,

Single Copy, 75 cents in clubs of Eight, and less
over that numbei. . , .. g

Great inducements iosubscr'tbe, to " Scott's WeeMytia

In orrer tp accommodate all whp wish a rea.llvj
first! inie weekly news and miscellaneous reading ,
journal, the publisher of "Scott's WeckJ5'4JE-iperM-

,

has fis'edVas the basis for clubbing, &cl' for 'tbo--

future, the following unprecedented ldw ,
TERRIS PER YEAR. 'l i;ii- -

One copy, $1 Thirty. f6ur;coniesuS'2a rfEight co'pies, 6fi Fortyjtr.-- o copies,' kW' 'lJ

Fourteen copies, S10 Fifty copies. Silo
Twenty copies, $15, , SeYentyi-fiv- e triples, 50
Twentv seven copies.$j20 A hundred arid flftv cqp- -

les. ftinn' .

QjThe moneyi 'ih dvcrv instance, to accompa"
ny tbe order. AllTetters must bo address'ed.'p'ost
paid, (or the money forwarded through the Post--,
master) to A SCOTT, Publisher, !

No. 1 1.5 Chesnut street, Philadelpbiullt
3 : it i .

" WATCHES. . ,u':
A good nssortmeni of Watches, for sale. aV ?

(dduced prices, by JOHN H..MrELl.Gk
Slroudsbufg, Jan. 1, 1846.

Neatly executed' at this Office.
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